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__________________________________ Aonde War vs. Open Doors

Minifie Asks Con Hlall Crowd
Should Canada throw open Peacemaker or Powder-

her doors to unlimited imnigra- monkey," challenged -an over-
tion from the overpopulated flow audience to consider the
areas of the world? implications of the question.

Speaingin onvcaton all Such a move mlght become
Speaing n Covocaion all necessary to avold total atomhie

Tuesday night in the first of two war, he sald; yet it mlght mnea
Fifth, Annual Henry Marshall Canada's 17,000,000 Egllsh 'an&i
Tory Memorial Lectures, Dr. French becoming a minority to
James M. Minifie, CBC .Wash- soe hundreds of millons of

corresondenta n d es who currently occupyin g t o n corsodn llspace than does Canada.author of the book "Canada- Speaking on "'The Last Strawv"-

Educatio n Larges tFaculty
*A total of 9,099 students are

registered in University of AI-
berta programs this session, fig-
ures released this week by the
Registrar's Office revealed. En-
rolment is up more than 15 per
cent from last year's overal
total of 7,882.

This increase is considerably
greater than the annual,10 per
cent per year dlimb that has
been evident over the past few
years. The biggest jump in stu-
dent population is still three or
four years away, though, when
the large numbers of children
born ýmmediately after World
War II reach University age,
according to U of A officiais.

"The urgency for new acceni-
modation for the faculty of edu-
cation, thxe Iibrnry, the blological
sciences and agriculture and es-
peclally for resident studeats la
aow most acute," stated Dr. W.
H.- Johins, University president.
"Progreasi labeing niade,-and we
are very pleased with thxe facili-
ties now available for niathenia-
tics and the physical sciences,"
lie said.
0f the 9,099 students, 6,537 are full

or part-time day students ai Edmon-
ton, and 1,369 are day students on the
Calgary campus. There are 1,M9
persons registered in the evenhxg

Lcredit program in 13 Alberta centers.
0f these, 690 are -studying in Ed-
monton, 203 in Calgary. z
EDUCATION OUTNUMBERS ARTS

Education, 2,085 strong, la for the
first time the largeat faculty. Regis-
tration is up 33 per cent in Calgary,
25 per cent on both campuses. Tbere
are 1,499 students here, and 58M in
the south. Biggest increase la lin the
BEd degree program. Commerce,
physical education, and home econ-»
omics, althougb relatively iaali
bave also grown considerably.

Arts and science, traditionally the
largeatfaculty, la ,now second larg-
est with 1,503 atudents li Edmonton
and 299 l Calgary for a total of 1,901.
This la, an increase of. 24 per cent.
Dr. Johns said he was pleased with
the increasing numbers of, students
li B.A. patterns. "It gives the stu-
dents a good education," be said.

After mushrooming for several
yeara, the engineering populatio n has
now, leveled off and las . growlng
rnore slowly than moit qother facul-
tdes. There are now i,154 engineers,
1,006 in Edmonton, 14à in- Calgary.

.Registration in the remaining fac-
ulties la as followa: nursing, 473
(Edmonton .471, Calgary 2); ýcom-
merce 293 (Edmonton 257- Cagary
36); medicine 258 (ail In EMontan);
pharmacy 205 (all bere); derxtistry
135 (ail here).

ConiUed On Page 2

Student's Money -,Spet m Ail $26, 625
Students' Council met Tues- Most of the discussion centered grant when it was decided to give

day ni tPli oght to pan the estimated around the budget alloted to the Pro- them a page in the Evergreen
budget of the Student's Union mtons Committee. Two represent- and GoId. The Ballet.CIub's bud-
for thg 906 eao.Epn atives were present to argue their get, however, .waÉg cut by $50.the 96061 saso. Exen case. The main point of contention No nxoney was alloted to themt
ditures this year will amnount to was the $150 given to the publication for honoraria.
$29,225, while credit wilI total of the Dart. The budget of Radio Society was
only $21,710. Thi.s leavres a de- Gateway editor John Taylor em- raised this year, but two represent-ficit of $2515 which will be' phasized, that either the amount atives from the club expliled thatf

takn romth 199-0 srpus should be doubied or cut out com- this amount %Vas needed for the In-take fro th 195-60surpus.pletely, as the present amount was stallation of new turntables, a new
0f the 32 clubs only tWO insufficient to do any good. When mike and a proposed expansion to

showed a credit -Wauneita and asked why promotions' budget was the Education cafeteria.
Freshman Introduction. Two s0 iow John Irwin, editor of the Dart, Gateway staffera and,,others will

more Evrgren nd oldandreplied that Council had i.wged aIl still get their colfee breakspald for.more Evegree andGoidandclubs to be conservative. He added Considerable 'debate took place overBuildings Operations just broke that bis original estimate had been the allotmnent of money for bever-
even. $275. ages for various clubs - including

Students' Union president Mc- Bob Rose, educ'ation rep, com- council itseif., It was decided that 1Calla summed ne the, budget de-, plained that his faculty was receiv- hard worklng members deserved
bate in saying "Ithat Council lias irig no. benefît from the Dart since their coffee breaks.
been wlse in that it has not hin'd- no copies were being delivered to Council burst into laughter when
ered the financial operation of the Education Building. It was fin- Mr. Dinwoodie explained that $550
the varions clubs, even taking ally decided to raise the amoumt was needed to. replace the cloth, on
into account the deficit incurred ailoted to publications, to $275. the pool tables, conidermng the
by Stan Keaton." NFCUS received an additional amount of use thiey receive.

the Atomnic bomb-Dr. Mlilifle ad
thmitroduction'of -the atémic b6mb~t
tthe practice' of civllzed warfare

brought; with It for thé ffrst tinte to
manklnd as a whole the concept of
total destruction.

lI facing the age old problem of
how ta persuade your adversary fÀo
accept your view, he said, a new
eélement bas been added. now ymju
cannot try to force your adveravy
to accept your view wlthout run
the real risk of destroying yourseit.
POLITCAL JUDO

,The new look lin Warfare lie cous-
pareil to Ulysses hauling a Megatoxi
H-Bomb into Troy lI the wooden
horse. "The face that launched a
thousand ships would, have achieveil
ixnmortality as a pinch of Carbon-
14," remnarked Dr. Mlinie.

"We must devoiop thse art of'
political Judo", said Dr. Minifie ,
-the art of seif-defense wlthout,
use of weapons.
The weapons are fearful things, hé

reminded the audience, The 20-.
Kiloton bomb which killed 680Mo at
Hiroshima bas been replaced 9; the
Megaton H-bomb which is 1,0W0
times more powerful.
NEW CONCEP1: MEGACORPSE

Dr. Minifie predicted existence of
a "Begaton Bomb", which could wlpe
out the Maritime Provinces -or any
six US states at a bang, Twenty-
five would be enough ta obliterate
the entire United States.

1 I the new Jargon of the
iýtoniic age bas arisen a symbolle
word, lie said: megacorpse.
Megacorpse, meanlng "usil11i0n

corpses", is now used la estlmating
thenurnber of casualties froin total
nuclear war. ý;ý

Curerent estimates expect between
60 and 90 megacorpses-60 ýta9go
million dead Americans-sbould total
war ever bit the North American
continent.,

The question has become Ilhow
rnany are acceptable?" la phraalag
casualty expectation reporta. "For
my money, none are acceptable,"
said Dr. Minifie.

The gap between science andLi
polîtical thinking i the past bas
generally been very depresalng, lie
said. Science is far ahead of politics
li moral awareness of the problems
involved.
THREAT 1)]eVEL(*E

Mfter, tbé war, when the US bail
used the Atamit bomb unheralded
again,,qi the Japenese àhd had a.
monopoly of the weapon, there was
little dlfficulty in securing bases for
bombera in foreiga countries - for
there was as yet no fear of re-.
taliation.

When the USSR developed the,~
bomb, however, the ease of hold.
ing bases dlsappeared as nations

Contlnued On Page 3

MUST DEVELOF ART 0F POLITCAL JUDO 1
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Employment Opportunities
Oet. a Mmd NOV. 1-

Cà=a&=a General Electric-1959 Graduate: electrical and mechanical

Cywanmd of Canada Limnited-Post Graduate: honors chenistry, chenu-
ca1 engineers: Graduate: honors chemistry, chemical engineers and other
engineers lnterested i industrial engineering.
Nov. 3 and 4-

Pan Axerican Ieetroleum Corporation (Geophysics) - Graduates in
matbemnatics, physics, mining, electrical or geological engineering.
NOV. 3-

Gpvernmnent of Canada (Foreign Trade Service)-Mr. B. 1. ankin,
Deputy Consul-General will speak to Graduating students in arts, com-
meérce, law, education (B.Ed) and political economy, lnterested students
should attend this talk in Room 240 North Lab et 12:30 pan.
Nov. 7, 8,and 9-

California Standard-Honors geology-physics geo.-1951 Post Graduate
and Graduate stutlents in petroleum and geological engineering. Third
year Undergraduates in the above courses for Surnmer Employmnent Honors
geology, physics geology.

Sheil 011 Company-Manufacturing and Marketing.

Careers witk Cyanamid
A representative of Cyanamid of Canada Limited
will interview students interested i employment
with the Company on November Istami 2nd. For
details please refer to yeur University Placement
Notice Board.

if

Gateway
Short Shorts

Officiai Notices

Fees Payable-The attention of al
students is drawn te the Calendar
regulation concerning the payment
of fees as follows: "The lest date for
installment payments of undergrad-
uate fees was October 15. A penalty
of $5 wil be charged on any pay-
moents made after that date. In addi-
tion, if payment bas flot been made
by October 31, registration 'will be
subject te cancelation and students
wWl be excluded from classes."

Focs are payable te the cashier in
the Administration building.

Anyone interested in poster design,
Silk Screen printing, soray painting,
and/or slave labor.

The Sign Board Directorate noeds
artists, job boys, and a business
manager. Apply room 309, SUB, bc-
tween 3:30 and 5:30 pan. or phone
GL 5-4790 after 7 pan., Tuesday
through Friday. _____

* ., 4,,.

one
student

had

Ph-*lipsý tape recorders
he could use each in a différent way..

in many cases, to help with lus studiesi

Of course, he'd have a lot of Philips Tape
Recorders lef t over. Actually, one machine
would do the trick . .. es we prove in our
faznous bookiet "300 Tested Uses for a Philips
Tape Recorder".

Learn how a Philips Tape Recorder can help
you in your studes ... and for years following
graduation. Ask for our bookiet at your dealer,
or write Philips Electronica Industries Ltd.,
116 Vanderhoof Ave., Toronto 17, Ontario.

PRPSPH1LIP
takes the time to build the best

1 Religious Notes

11Newman Club will hold a Mas-
querade Party Sunday, Oct. 30 at 8
p.m. in St. Joseph's College gym.

Miscellaneous

Mr. Giese wil show slides of bis
tour through Europe at the regular
meeting of the Graduate Students'
Wives' Club, to be held on Wednes-
day, Oct 26 at 8:30 pa..in Room
344 of the Chemistry Building (enter
basement eest door). Refresbments
will be served.

Weekly CCF study group bas been
re-scheduled to 12:30 Monday, Oct.
31, Rm. 307, Library, for this date
only.

5 The campus Liberal Club, a memn-
ber of the University iAberal Feder-
ation, wfll bold a general meeting
Tuesday, Nov. 2, at 4:00 pan. in the
West Lounge, SUB. There will be a
speeial speaker.

Mi. Pinchas Ellav, Israel consul-
general to Canada, will meet the
members of the, HMlel Foundation i
the Library of the Beth Shalomn
Synagogue, Saturday, Oct. 29 at
pan. 3.

Wanted, Ride to Edson, any week-
end., Phone GE 9-6490.

Hyde
From Pagè 8

WEAKNESSES EXPLOIE
Tbroughout the lecture, Mr. HYde

recalled exemples of Communis
leaders from bis experience in
Southeast Asian jails, from where he
returned reoently, after living there
witb captured Communist leaders.
He teld of convincing some.of these
prisoners tbat the causefor which
tbey bed fought was false and evil.

Mr. Hyde said the method of
Conimunism le to "exploit the
conditions and wealinesses of the
society wo live in,. . . ani brlng
this society down..
In answer to a question asking if

Communist China should be admit-
ted to the United Nations, Mi. Hyde
said "I thixnk it would be crezy to
bring Comnuunist China into the
United Nations today, because then
tbere would bo two 'red giants'."

After touring North Arnerica in bis
fight against world Coinmuflist, Mr.
Hyde, wbo la the author of a world
best seller "'I'Belièvid", will proceed
te South America. He travels 65,000]
miles a yoar wbile "trouble-shoot-
Ing" in the free world's fight against
the growing menance of global Com-
munism.

A lecturer at the NATO Defense
College in Parla, Mr. Hydie Id also
the chairman of SETO's Commlttee
for Combatting Psycbological Sub-
version.

Begistration From P. 1
Agriculture 122 (Edmonto n 115,

Calgary 7); law 121 (ail i Edmon-
ton); pbysical education 110 (Ed-
monton 108, Calgary 2); home econ-
omnics 93 (Edmnonton 90, Calgary 3);
physical and occupational therapy 54
(ail bere); and theology-13 (ail here).

lGRADUATE,
WITH
FAllà-SHION
HONOURS
in perfectly matching "Geelong"

lambswool classmates

GLENAYR

Tea wlth the Dean? A date with a
quarterback? Your wonderful Kitten

1ensemble le always high style.
"Geelong" lambswool, Identîcal in
yarn and colour, as perfecflý matched
as your cultured pearis ... exclusive

with Kitten.

Pull-fashloned, hand-finished pullover
contrast-ribbed collai and panel,

8/4 sleeves ... sizes 344o... $10.95
... perfectly matched tlim skirt, sizes 8-20

... $17M9 ... ln a brifiant burst of
Autumn colours,,exctln ai; a last

minute touch down. I o

Wa., tùslaelIt le not a genuine KIlTEN
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"Give Land"'
From Page\l1 1

became aware of thse threat
existing ta thenîselves on thefr
own sili.
Communists were quick ta exploit

this fact-while the US, lnstead of
remedying the root causes of the
situation, cantented i tse If with
"1blamaing the cammunists."

"As the war machine gathers
strength and impetus," he said,
"serous attempts at dismantling it
become more rare," he said.

He mentioned that, cantaineti in
the annual $40 billon defense budget
is some $5 billion earmarked for
Universities and "research" for miii-
tary projects. Some Universities1
have become dependent 'on these
grants, he said.

If hunsans are flot ta be externil-
nated in total war, he âad, referring
to a Ford Foundation report frorn the
California Institute of Technology,
man wlil have ta adjust ta living in
holes.

Thse nerve factor may cause the
West ta strike the first blow i
error or by impulsive behavior
by an individuai, he warned.
This probabiity becomes larger
with the developonent of tensions
in thse cold war, he said.
Recent developments in chemical

and bacteniological warfare made
possible induction af wholesale in-
sanity in a population by the intro-
duction of a substance ta their water
supply, he said.

This has led'the wonld ta a point
shunned even by barbarians-where
man wiil stoop ta poisoning the wells
of an enemy.

He said thse Brick Makers must
learn ta utiize thse straw-includingt
the nulear Last Straw-to fashion a
reasonable habitation for mind and
spirit.

Reminding the audience that it isi

Discriminatory Laws
Supported By Prejudice

By lain Mqtcdenald This population la doubling
- ..- - 1 every 1 la rs at nr#esent erowtb

Present discrirninatory laws
in effect against Hutterites may
be supported by a p u bli c
opinion based on misinforma-
tion and prejudice, stated q Uni-
versity of Alberta assistant; pro-
fessor of Sociology last week.

1Dr. J. A. Hostetier,, address-
ing thse University Hunianities
Association, cautioned national
and regional govérnments to
watch their relations w i t h
minority groups.

He said- news media may not
have been efficient enough i
getting facts ta thse public ta

*offset this situation.
The Hutterites he characterized as

a radical reformed sect who got ita
trouble trying ta put thse Sermon on
the Mount into practice.
OBJECTIONS CITED

Existing complaints against Hut-
tenites in Alberta, he said, are that
they disrupt com m u ni ty life;
threaten by their colony system ta
" take over" the agriculture economy;
are able ta buy landi without com-
petition; and are relucant ta inte-
grate into society.

There are currently soumte
12,700 Hutterites living i 51
colonies in Alberta, he sald,
covering about 340,000 acres.

quite likely that China wiil have an
atamnic bomb within five years, he
posed his question ta thse audience:
what if Canada were faceti with thse
threat-give land or fight?

De gstibus-
lion est disputandum"-and, quit.
literally, there'. no question about it-
when it cornes to taste, Coca-Cola wing
hands dQwn. In Latin, Greek or Sanskrit,
"Have a Coke" means the saine thing-
it's an invitation to thse most refreshint
Pause of your life. Shailw.?

I

*CoKr AND C *OCA-COlLA REiOISTERCO TRADEI4ARICS - POA'i*IDÊENtlçY y1tE AL

rates.
Dr. Hostetier referred ta provincial

legislation which requires Hutterites
ta have officiai permission before
estnblishing new colonies. T h i s
represents amnendment of previaus
laws w h i c h prevented Hutterite
colonies' from being formed withln
40 moiles of each other.

Existing trends within the Hut-
tenite population evidehce forth-
coming changes in the social group,
he said.

Their basic identity as a social
minarity group, subject ta mids-
understanding and martyrdom. by an
uncaning majorlty wiil have ta
change as their population grows,
andi they become less and less a
minonity group, and assume a raie
as equal in rural relatianships.
LAlready, Dr. Hostetler revealed,
Alberta Hutterites are planning for1
the passibility that land will become
completely unavailable in Alberta.

On a recent trip south, he said,
the Mexican government promnised
land and help should the colonies
wish ta move. This may be the only
alternative. f a r grawing colonies
which pass the generally observed
growth lirait of 100 persons per
colony, 80 af these being chlldren.

Council set up a steering commit-
tee ta set general policy for thse two-
day visit af the S o vi et stu-
dents in November. This comxittee
will not make up a definite agenda,
but wiil serve ta be "a symposium I
which ta hash over ideas" for tise
itinerary af thse visitors.

Upon the esignation of Bob
Thompson £romi the position of pro-
motions committee chairman, John
Irwin, med 1, was electeti chairman
upon thse basis of his 1960 Spning
application.

Council gave its approval ta thse
proposeti open trip ta Saskatoon on
thse weekend af Nov. 5, for thse
Alberta-Saskatchewan football game.
The trip will be completely self-

sustaining, wlth no underwritlng on
thse part of Council; a chaperône
must be lncluded, and wrfittoei
parental permission must be given
for women under 21 years, andthemn
under 18 years.

The Canada Coundil nsay be pay-
ing one halE of the University of
Alberta's share of tise'coat of ne*
residences, Hal Veale, chairnian of
thse residence commnittee, reportedt 1
Students' Cauncil Tuesday..

The provincial government bas
given vocal -assurance that it willl
pay one-half the total cost of pro-
posed residences, saiti Veale. This
means Canada Council andt is Uni-
versity of Alberta would be ayl*sÉ
one-quarter of thse total cost eadi.

GEOPHYSICISTS REQUIRED
Career opportunities for graduating or postgraduate students in

Geophysies, Geology, Physics, Mathematlcs, Electrical or Geological
Engineering. Summer employment opportunities for third yemr
undergraduates.

Recruiting Personnel will visit the campus on Thurs-
day and Friday, November 3 and 4, 1960.

Sée University Placement Office for further particulars.

Pan American Petroleum Corporation
CALGARY, ALBERTA

"There's something extra special about a,
du MAURIER cigarette; two things, in fact.
One is the choice Virginia tobacco. The other is
the "Millecel" super filter. Together, they-give
you the -best cigarette ever."

-7ze e~~

duMAURIER
a really milder higb grade Virginia Cigarette

-ý Couneil Shorts *M
TH E GATEWAYFRIDAY, OCTOBER 28,1960



Greelc Notes i~S
When the liurly burly whirlwind of rush-

ing parties finally ends; wlien a seerningly end-
les parade of extended liands and frozen smiles
of welcome cease; and when serious-faced men
i eight houses have extended the ail-imnport-

ant bid,. the rusliee will be left with the task
of evaluating the fraternity system, the indi-
vidual fraternities, and his own position and
stand ini the systeni.

A more intense soul-searching regarding
fraternities than "Does it take up very rnuch
tume?" and "How much does it cost?" must be
undergone.

Over the years a somewhat stereotyped list
of pros and cons as to why one should or sliould
not join a fraternity lias accumulated. Each
year these are brouglit out of motlibails and
prèsented to the new crop of freshman rushees.

1One of the greatest criticisms vented against
fraternities deals with the evils of rushing.
Rushing is certainly artificial. Few fraternity
members would argue this point. The rushee
is a guest, and presumably a guest the fraternity
is anxîous to imnpress or he would not be there'
ini the first place. Is it so appailing then for
the host to be sornewliat overattentive, to lay
eut the best silver and linen, to counsel the rest
cf the faniily to be on their best beliaviour and
in short to underplay its faults while touting its
good points? The discerning guest will see
beyond this facade and arrive at an intelligent
opinion of his host.

Conformnity and fraternalism are inter-
changeable in the minds of many. Avoid jein-
ing a fraternity and integrity of character re-
mains unhampered; whilst once the jeweiled
pin is accepted, the rushee is Iabelled in speech,
thought, and dress as a member of that parti-
cular fraternity, so the idea runs.

Fraternities do breed conformity, and in do-
ing so, defeat one of their primary functions,
that of interchange of ideas a.nd personalities.
The extent to which individualistic characters
are represented within a fraternity house deter-
mines to a great degree what the rushee will
gain frorn pledging his allegiance to'that fra-
ternity. To remain nonfraternity in order to
retain one's identity signifies little. If a man
can become a Greek and stifi be an individual,
then lie is the type of man the fraternity systeni
needs and from whose membership it wiil pro-
fit.

Sign
Between construction, potholes, mudflats,

cars, and people, getting around the University
of Alberta campus is quite a problem. An even
bigger one, for the uninitiated, is determining
where to go.

Only last year the Students' Union Building
got, a sign that said to the campus stranger,
"This is the Students' Union." In the fail, signs
of a similar nature appeared on the administra-
tion Building and the Ag Building, toc late,
incidentally for the elucidation of the incom-
ing masses of freshmen students.

What about signs on otlier major campus
buildings - Arts, the Rutherford Library?
Where are the signs on the Méd Building, and
on the big blank south wýafl of the new Cheni
Building? Wlere are the signs that say this is
the Enginee.ing Building and that the Educa-
tien Building?

This University is big, not only in ternis of
faculty and students, but in ternis of the people
and organizations that service it and use its
services. Net only do first week frosh need to
know the location cf campus buildings, but the
truck drivers, taxi drivers, night school stu-
dents, evening non-credit students, and the
visitors and guests te the University.

.Another devioe te help the uninitiated find
their way would be niaps similar to those
placed at the outskirts of the city on the major
lncorning highways.

There used to be one sign of this type on t4ti
campus, lo'cated across the corner from Tuck
Shop. A few years ago it was tom down before

Members of a fraternity often do little to
combat this conformity. The rushee should be
aware of who else is rushing this particular
fraternity and decide whether lie is the same
type. of person. Are they ail star athietes,
eggheads, or nothing but good party men?

Every fraternity is anxious to exceil in
intramurals and make a decent showing in
scliolarship. But if the reason a partîcular
type is being rushed is to make up a deficiency
in a football team, then perhaps this is flot the
fraternity to select.

Fraternities are more than just a place to go
on Saturday nights. Every fraternity expects
a good deal of time and participati9n in many
activities. One must corne to a decision as to
the value of these activities in relation to altern-
ate activities on campus, either within the facul-
ties or for the University as a whole.,

Are you the type of person wiiling to scrub
and polish your Saturdays away for'one year?
Will you be wiiling to assume the responsibili-
ties that go with becoming an active or just
the privileges? Are the ýacademic, and financial
qualifications, necessary to going active, within
your means or are you planning to drop out1
after taking from the fraternity for a year?

A University does not revolve around the
fraternity system as many would believe. On
the contrary, fraternities are only extra topping
for a cake already laden with so much frost-
ing that it is difficult to find the cake, and many
Universities get along very weil without them.
However, since they are on our campus it re-
mains to the individual whether a fraternity is
necessary to his stay in University.

You wiil be told it is worthwhile belonging
te, a fraiernity if only for the advantageous
business contacts possible. Many leaders in1
our society, past and present have been mem-
bers of a fraternity. Others have had no such
affiliation. John Diefenbaker did not belong to
a fraternîty; Lester B. Pearson did.

When, on Sunday, the final decisions of
whether to join a fraternity, and if so, which,
one, have been made, let themnfot be based
upon what your high school friends are doing
or what your father or your girlfriend expect
you to do. Look to what you truly believe to1
be the right course of action for you and you
alone. If your decision is for fraternities, then
be prepared to live up to those high, idealistic
pledges, you will be asked to accept.

Up
it feUl down.

Someone made the mistake, foilowing demo-
lition, of not replacing the old "campus map"
with a new one and few other new ones stra-
tegically located around the. campus.

We do not need personal guides on this cern-
pus, but we do need something to guide.

Saturday's Wauneita formai, had anIndian
theme. Judging by the hlaf-time calypso enter-
taitnent, it must have been West-Indian.

v7ARSI1Y7ô1E
Ed. Note-Re Lattera

The Gateuayi, lhappy ta Publlsh
Letters expressing student opinion, but
tvlshes to remind Uts readers that
Lattera, ,.&aess reasonabtu concise, Waitt
have to be edited for length; andl also
that names must accompanu the
letters, whether the latters are ta ha,
publîshed under a pseuonym or not.

Togetherness
To The Editor:

Segregation la a positive necessity
in this, our modern society. Do't
let "segregation" with ail its present
day reference ta differences in race
or religion throw you. This la segre-
gation of a much more BASIC dM...
ference. A difference that the whole
world is thankfui for, of course, but
nevertheiess oaa that can iead te
embarrassaient under certain condi-
tions. Such as the janitors (maie
from ail appearances) wandering
into the Women's washroom. Might
as well change those signa from
"Mens" and "Womens" te "Family's".

This further hastens the growing
sense of insecurity in the world, our
iast retreat from the maies la this
world, lost. Howcan wa make those
necessary adjustments, etc. without
rebelling against ail t h a t our
mothers have taught us!

Rita, Moe, and Glo
Unadjusted

Christmas Exams-
At Cbristmas

To The Editor:
Now that Council la convinced (et

least they should be), that the Kea-
ton folly rests upon T HE 1R
shaulders, what are they going to do

the lest issue of The Geteway,
nemeiy the Christnmes exanis.

I wouid like to commend the editor
on his adept presentetion of this
most deplorabie situation. Person-.
aliy I find it hard to understand how
any intelligent administration couid
corne forth with such a biased piece
of legisiation.

At any rate, I trus t itfs not too
late to do something about it, and
this la where our Students' Council
cornes in. This la one issue on which
the students will certainly lend their
full support.

The idea of having to study during
Christmas holidays la anough te
make students from out of town
think twice even befora going home
for Christmas. For whose home will
be conducive to study during the
holidays? This gives many students
nothing to look forward to, and 1
feul to see how anything so morbid
could spurn a student on te greater
effort.

I believe Council should go te
work irnmediately and circulate a
petition asking the administration te
revart to the old system of conduct-
mng Christmes exams. If this fails,
the very ieast they could do would
be to postpone the exams one week,
in order to give studeat a chance te
eat their Christmas dinner without a
textbook in their hands.

I hereby challenge Council (in-
cluding Ken Camnpbell) to take the
matter up, end exercise ail the power
they possesa ia an earnest attempt
te carry, out the wishes of the greet
majority of students on this campus.

Edward Boldt
about xu -

Obviously it la too late to do any-
thing about the Keaton fiasco itself; Blow Man, Blow
however, there la oe field cf en- To The Editer
deavor in which Council couid try WOW! I just thought of something
to vindicate their r e c e a t mis- really BIG. Inx future, instead of
demeanor. I arn referring te the sewerlng something ike $7,500 on
probleai that was se vividiy brought some band leader whose music stinks
te our attention by an editerial ia worse than the feet at a Pogo Sock
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Dance, and ia louder than the
babblings of the mirais on Students'
Counil, 1 suggest this poicy:

Invest $3 per week in the Kleenex
Company, for the convenience of
many of aur supposedly superior
varsity types, who, i their blossom-
ing youth, were neyer instructed ta
carry the modern convenience called
the "handkerchief"ý. If one has ever
had the displeasure af conscientious-
Iy trying ta read Chaucer li Ruther-
ford Library ta the gurgling tune of
some ignorant slab's nase, then I'm
sure he wil receive mare valuse for
the first $3 spent, than thse total$7500 drained by Stanisiaus.

If this letter sounds revolting, fhen
I have achieved my aira, as titis is a
revolting subjeet.

Your Nauseatingly,
Paul Jeffry, arts 1

This ks Too Much'
To The Edtor: '

I quite agree with Prof. Angus
when he said, there are too many
clubs on the campus. May I go a
fttle further and say thagt at least
fifty per cent of these clubs he would
like ta see closed, are utterly useless
and are busy li gettlng the memnbers'
Pictures publishecl in The Gateway
or the "GOLD" andi general i
their vanity.

One such club I would like ta see
Closed, and qulckly, is the Wauneita
Socety. 'This aocety is so proud,
seerningly, of the Native North
Amrerican Culture, that in addition
to their namne, their Slogan, Cere-
Mlonial attire etc., also, is chasen
froln the sanie source. However, isk
themn as ta what they do dlrectly or
ifdirectly for the present heirs cf
this culture? The answer is, «"NOTH-
ING».

1 would like ta suggest that, lu
addition ta (flot i stead of) spend-
'ng their funds lu the glamourous
Parties, teas, banqueta, etc., they
spend part cf their money on en-
couragng at least one Amerindian
"Wauneita" ta start University 'ed-
ucation an thse U of A campus. That
Way they will be true ta the borrow-ý
ed glainour they se, proudly ex"bit,
and wiil have a purpose for their

"KUKEYOW UCHE ANl AUTHEN-
IC WAUNEITA's EDUCATION."

IC Vadekar.

Well Educated-No Mo"al
TaOThe Editar:

Could it be that the student body

Folk Singer To Prese-nt Concert
Odetta, an acclaxnedner Nov. 1 at 8:30 p.m. The per- menton, y

folk singer, will giveaco er formance is being sponsored by1 of thse U
S in Cen Hall Tuesday. evening thse Folk Music Society of Ed- departme:

Because
dividual st.

- ~n%-idiom Odeti

Vil artist.
l\IJ O C P >fShe aPSCH N CUPsean moved

Rîc~RD u~s~ ~trainng.Si
musical ht
bas since

The hue and cry raised because of student apathy an où hou hh
campus seems te contain a germ of truth if recent exhibitions at thprug es
thse University of New Brunswick are indications ef enthusiasm. lapa ae
It appears that soldiers at Camp Gagetown, N.B., and UNB stu- ln.pa

det r aiganot-so-mack war. higis an pol
dent arewagig aU of A stt

The editor of thse Brunswickian required fourteen stitches te Odetta's Ed
close cuts after he was attacked by three people, two of them ance for a
behîeved ta be soldiers. Three other students were peacefully Tickets ma:
ghouling about a graveyard when they were set upon by a large the Aflied
group of men, also believed te' be soldiers. 1IitrW

Thse battle started wisen a UNB
student allegedly stabbed a soldier
in the face duririg a dance. Thse fol-
lowing day otiser soldiers were look-
ing for revenge.

Students, soldiers and tawn hood- ~
luraslined up on Frederictons main
thorougisiare and began hurling
missiles at one anatiser. Several
people, students, soldiers and civil-
tans, were arrested for causing a dis-

TTA turbance._________________ Subséquent investigations by pol-
ice and army provost corps could not

oi this University is mare pathetic uncover mucis evidence concerning Trusting that my threat of last Tuesda
than apatisetic? I suismit that if the the dance fracas because of the large digested and regurgitated by last Friday'ý
behaviar of students seated near the number. of conilicting reports. herewith replyville nowville. This isa rt
centre ai the east bleachers at We may be apathetic here, but at in-chief censored thse other one, in keepin,
Saturday's football game is repre- least we're not bloodthirsty.
sentative of this student body, we * * policy se prevalent in Western Society. (Th~
are, indeed piteaus. Had I flot been Let's make the United States Can- lectuals in the crowd.) Actually, since al
witness to that dsgraceful exhibition ada's eleventh province, sugests tise by the Disciplinary Committee (when in d,
ai vulgarity and irnpiety I would flot McGill Daily. The 'USA wouîd de- I shall say simply this: 1. people who write
have believed it possible for a group rive many obviaus benefits irons are cranks; 2. if they are not cranks, they
affiliated uxider the guise ai "hlgber" such a close association with hier jectars, which la werse; 3. why thse Heil doi
education ta so conduct themnselves. large neighbor.anuscort am rnd41ev lThse most revolting aspect ai thse , n s orc rm aad4 ee
performance was nat the drunken Tise average American "nîce guy* *

revelry ai the leaders, but the en- wrapped up i his good clotises, We-get-(nice)-letters-sometimes-ofTsGa
thusiastic response ai the raucous, gaod food, and currently popular eatn:ofTeGi
laughing and applauding audience sex-and-sand TrV western, knwsdeartxnaben another Ser
who thus encouraged it., Surely a little ai the outside world except Tisanks forbte pu.W ue ti Waste oftii

football fan need not be subjected te that whicb paffsi ig stte ad-tise new pool and it worked just fine.
this amongst University students. I suffers from the apligsaeo e We hope that yau wil spark-plug Glad ta
also find it difficult ta justlfy the cay ai thse Americars education sys- campaigna for us in thse future be.. tion 15 'tisin]
dousing with liquor whlchmy,*friend tera. (Encyclopedia Ameri.cana cause we really appreclate your sup- Oi tise'canst
receîved by one wiso couldn't main- doesn't even know Canada exista.)pot iry.C
tain. a steady flow betweeni the Tise Daily says, «Tise American We trust that you wil be return- a phrase. ..
"coke" bottie and b is mouth. sisould be able ta enay the advant- ing ta your pen soon? service:'V

An Emotional Mid-Victorian ages oi a supericir culture, a superior Sincerely, those wire
Moralist educational systera, the Canada -Thse Cheerleaders rigist along

Council, thse CBC,, a mare sensible * * *wberé arei

Deare Diarye fareigri policy, and a mare dignified Who is Edward Boldt? Whoever there, mack

Milord Editar:« forra ai goverriment. isee la, I think he shot it. Like, ansd bakeri
Help, ir. Help and au secours! I «"Tiseemotional and intellectual twang, M an. aiternoons,

pereie y heacamtigstaayupheaval created south ai aur bard- # and go te th
outeve anbnon that omtis na e er by such a transition would, un- Antidote for vitriol: Take .B- ipncuris,

facutieb ig ge r hanArts ad fortunately, be taa severe a strain on BLE, rip it careiully out ai thse ing thse bas]
facutie i gg e tha Asisnanrned in 'that gigantic re-paeweshebo nsenittonoth

Science. Education is this new and. al conceppr iesos'bo oeo tainO h
monstraus facultie: an inundatian is public ta warrant 'it institution. wîtisout reservatian, apply burnlng Late FIas]
ta be feared, Milord. Encyclopedias from coast ta coast match ta tip ai clipping, watch the who, read'I

Tis fin-ws is a bit brighted by the would be frantically dusted off ini coluran burn, dance in a circle withaut fal.
fact tisat the applied scientista order ta discover juat wsat 'tis Can- around it; in two days, you wil soul), mysel
dwindle and fade sligistly, and are ada thing' i"' awaken ta mid that another edition gethernesa!
soon ta become conspickucus by the Tise president would have te re-
absence of tiseir red tunics. 1 veal the reason tisat Canada was

But prithee, sir, if Arts and SEnce-- petitioned ta allow tise entry ai tise
be nat uppermoste, wisat will becomeilvnt province-that the budget
ai a liberale education? And of inight be balànced witis the increased NU

liberale amies? Oi libertie? What: revenue frons its wealtisy nortisern G AR NEAU UNITuED
will be came ai the liberale partie? neighbor.
And ai liberale iselplngs ai gaodies Tise Canadlian goveriment would, IU50 - 84 Avenmue
and wassall at thse board? Respect- however,, quasis the proposai be- jiebok ot fteTc

fully, ~~~~cause1 such ea venture w4uld be "too(ieblcsouhatseTk
S. Pepys, II broad li scope" at thée resent tisse. Minister: REV. BLAKE M. PRrM

'Commerçe Off To Sas kcitoon, SUNDAY, OTBR3t

Members ai University of Aberta' ing li volleyball, basketball, and 11:.00 a.m.-Morning Worshlp.
faculty ai commerce will viait their bowling.
couuterpart at Unversity cf Sask- Thse purpose ai the visit is ta foster 7:30 p.m.-Service for Students a
atchewan, November 4, 5, 'and 6. gaod relations through exhane aoofetm ndYt
Some 50 Ab ertans.are expecteri te vlewsi deas, systema and methods. ofei adY i

leave Ëdmontoan by dsartered bus on Saskatchsewan%' faculty of commerce _____

trIdayNov.'. A lg auday Wllwil visit Edmnonton iFebrtiary. dXeJ SuntseknfrhrWrm-YO AR WZéM
be spet l1 akaonan 0 rtri td nta eeklng frtieIfmatpwlll b. made Sunday' o. tian sbculd contc hsrpreseista-UAD LOM

Tie Iitwll take serm 0f atives or suembers ai Commerce club
sports excisange with'aquads campet- executive.

Tu esddy
witix the co-operation
rniyersity's extension'
Mt
of iser nicisvoice, in-
tyle, and very personal

tta has been hailed as ana
powerful and isterpretive

abonin isAlabama, but
I ta Califormia where ase
everal years of operatisý
ie made ber debut li the
"F-inlan's RaissboW", and

Se risen te prominence
er night-club and étage
is as well as ber several
albums wicb are riding
)pularlty charts.
tdents will be admittedte
dmanton campus appeer-
a special price cf $1.00.
ay be purchased et thse
Department offices or li
JArts Box Office at

LS.

[y has been inwardly
"s letter writers, then
rewrite, as the editor-
ng with the 'big stick'
hat one is for the intel-
1my fire was remnoved
doubt, stone usurpers)
letters to newspapers

rare conscientious ob-
n't they learn te speUl
apologize for anything!

teway has corne out with
abble. Troc bad toc bad.
ime, wasn't it?

see that thse Administra-
nking modern' and talkdng
:rUton of a supermarket
:pital invêstment, te coin
Just thiink ai the speedy
'Awright, awrlght, keep
baskets movhsg. Move
deré!" "Excuse me, but
the periodicals?" "Obver
k, bteen Instant coffee
breadi" On Saturday

'Mm'crigt the brats
unwilhg husband pus-
,et. Gr eat h iis
iem9ve!,
di: There are tlsree people
this calunin evry week
L The proof reader (poar
If, and Mother. Ahs, te-

CHU RCHI
LShop)

h, 1960

and Nurses.
a.fter thxe service.
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University sports are strictly
"bush league". At least this
appears to be the impression
one would get fromn listening to
the people of Edmonton talk.
In general the people of this
campus city knew practically
nothing of the campus athletic
circles and care to know no
more.

Mention the Golden Bear football
teain te a group of citizens and some
wll. remember them only as somne
vague group whe play gaines on
sorme obscure field on the south-
side. Tis was very well pointed
eut te mne by a letter written by a
cross-town fan. This apparent aluni-
nus mentioned, that, at a Teuchdewn
Luncheon the other day, ne one
seemed te know thene even was a
University football teain.

This is a sad situation for any
sport te ha in. A situation where
they are even unknewn te people in
their own clty. If aur Varsity sports
are'te grow and attnact fans by the
thousands, not hundretis, then seme-
thing has goitot be dene. Somnehaw
the people of this fair city must be
aîoused and netified of the fine
quality cf sports which is going by
unneticeti.

Our teams are definitely net bush

as is, the general opinion. Our foot-
ball team, can bow te non in the west,
except the pros. Our ,hockey team.
piays as well as thue best amateurs
in Alberta. Our basketball tearn
compares favourabiy with any te be
found in the province. They are
definitely flot at the level the fans
appear to think they are.

How about this trip te Saskatche-
wan next weekend? It appears to be
a good thing. Fare is only ten bucks
and judging by the bail Saskatche-
wan had ceming here, Aibertans
should be able to make it three ring
circus. Grab your scarves, coon-
skin coats, and bubbly, fellows. This
is the iast big whirl before the f irst
quizzes.

And wouldn't this be an excellent
timne to kidnap Yip Shii, the husky
mascot dog the Green and White have
for a mascot. Don't worry feliows,
he's a friendly mutt, but watch out
for his guardian.

If this fails one could always swipe
another cheerleader. Heh. Heh.

S Univeristy of Alberta Golden
Bears basicetball workouts will
begin next Tuesday, Nov. 1, In
the P EB gym.

11~StA4MLweIL 4yipec
4&'ARCHITECTURE...

The student well equippcd to
span the widest horizons of

opportunity uses a B of M VM' BAN R
Savings Acçount as a dependable mRiaw

1ladder and uses it rung by rung. l1
B-ANK 0F MONTrREAL

University District Office,
8815 - ll2th Street - Open Daily

MARSWALUS RIAT

Ski Team Meets
The first meeting of the Inter-

varsity Ski Teain will be held in
rom 127 of PEB on Tuesday, Nov. 1,
at 4:30'p.

This is flot the Ski Club, but the
Ski Teamn, which competes with top
Amnerican University teains. The
University cf British Columnbia is the
only other Canadian University that
is entered in Intervarsity competi-
tion.

Ten members wi11 form "in year's
team cf which eight wlll be cein-
petitors andi two will be spares.
Irvin Servold, who competed in the
Winter Olympics at Squaw Valley,
California, will be returning te the
teain tis year.

A full scheduie cf fali and winter
training will commence shortiy. Al
interested personnel are requested to
corne.

Mr. Gino Fracas will be facuity
representative this year..

Climb With Me
Three men, Mike Paris, Robent

Mermeistein, and John Tewion, in-
tenested in fonming a meuntain-
ciimbing society at the U of A will
hold an'expioratony meeting in the
West Lounge, SUB, 4:30 p.m., Nov. 3.

The purpose of the meeting la te
contact stutients interested in dlimb-

ing whether they are experienced or
not.

The University cf Albýrta is ap-
parentiy unique in the fact that it
has'ne group whose soie purpose la
te climb mountains, and the three
anxious te fonin this club feel that a
mountaineering club could be a suc-
cessful venture, given a few cer-
paratively experienced cîuînhens.

It was suggested by Hal Veale, law
rep, that a recommendation be nmade
by Council te the Russian committee,
that ne debates between the Russian
visitors and campus debators he heid.
His feeling was that any debates
would, in ail likelihood, develop into
partisan political arguments. As an
aiternate, Veale aise suggested that
if any debates were te be heid, they
be hetween the visiters and McGoun
cup debators, net with the leaders
of campus pliticai clubs.

Autumnn Sale
Uuality footwear -Lowst prices!
Ladies' slippers, casuals,
bals, Cord runners, even-
ing shoes.

Reg. to

Special, from
$100 to $4.88

Clearance of Mon's Shos
Casuals, sport models, dres
shoes in a good selection of:
styles and celons. Also a
complete selection of smart,
serviceabie Hartt and Savage
Seniors li an excellent choice
of styles and widths.

Frein
$5.00 to $19.95

per pair

Chic Skoe Stores
16470-92 Ave. 9516-118 Ave.

10075- - 156 Street

Tryouts begin today for the
1960-61 edition of the Golden
Bear Swimmning team, in the
new PEB swimming pool.

Sessions for any web-footed
prospectives will continue Mon-
day through Thursday of next
week from 6 p.m. te 7 p.m.

corne eut te practice s."
Miss Austin attnibuted* the poor

turnout to the time cf the practices
whic-h cuts through the supper houx,
and a iack cf confidence in their own
ability on the part of girls possessing
talent but littie training. While the
speed team requires girls with some
training, synchronized swimmers can
be made of the most lnexperienced
beginners. Miss Austin also in-
timated that if 40 or more girls were
regular attendens at the Tuesday andi
Thursday practices cf the synchron-
ized swim team thene would be a
distinct possibility of putting on a
University cf Alberta water show.

Se now the cry gees eut for ail the
budding Ester Williamrs's on campus
to don swlm bonnets and head for
the PEB pool any weekday afternoon
at 5:30.1

A heavy scheduie cf meets are
planned for the survivons of the try-
eut sessions, with six home meets
and three eut cf the city, includlng
Bellinghamn, Washington; Vancouver,
and Saskatoon.'

The final home meet of ,the year
wili be the Western Canada Inter-
collegiate Athletic Union champion-
ships early in March.

INTRAMURAL CHA CEL4
Photo by Stentofh

TYPEWRITE Rs
(SALES AND RENTALS)

$40.00 and up
SPECIAL STUDENT IRENTAL ]RATES

GA 43233Universal Typewriter Sales & Service 10758 Jasper Ave.

Poor Practice Turnout
0f Aquatic Damsels

Web-footed Golden Bears
To Make Home In PEB Pool,.

FRIbÀýV, OCÉÔBER 28, 1MTHE GATEWAYPAGE SIX

There was a lack of depth
apparent at the varsity pool
last week but it had nothing
te do witii a leaky tile. The
number of girls turning out for
the women's inter-varsity swim
teams was alarmingly small in
comparison with the number of
co-eds on campus. Nine regulars
for the speed team and fifteen
for the synchronized swimming
team have been cenung te the
5:30 p.m. weekday practices.

Comnxenting on the poor turnouit,
team coach and directon cf women's
athietics Pat Austin said, "I have
seen at least three girls in the pool
who are just as gooti as the best w

have on the team, but whe have net

GA 4-3233
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Mural Sports Corner
SWith Dieter Buse

Finals of the men's intramural1 tennis tournament were play-
ed on Saturday, October 15. Weather had delayed the tourna-
ment for one week.

Semi-final play in the doubles (14 teamns) saw Read and
Weise (PKP) defeat Jones a.nd Dahl (LDS) and Nichols and
Eden (PKP) defeat Burfoot and -Culliton (Res.) In the finals
Nichols and Eden defeated Read and Weise.

Football season is nearly over andi bague play will be ended this week.
Semi-final gaines started Thursday. Pinals will probably be played early
rnext week.

Twelve league gaines were played during the past week.
jGaine Team's Scores

28. Education %"C" ... .. O
Kappa Sigma "A" .......40

29. Kappa Sigma "B".. ........18
Commerce .. ~6

30. Education "A"'.............. 7
S Arts and Science ........... O

r 31. St. Joseph's .. ......... 42
Sigma Alpha Mu 0.

32. Dentistry ................ » 7
D efault ........................ . 0

33. Phi Kappa "A" _ __-39
Education "B"'............ 6

Singles play had 42 entries. Lam-
pard (PK-P) defeated Hansen (PDT)
and Wolfe (Res) defeated Henmings
(Res). Wolfetook the chamnpionship
by downing Lampard.

Team p lay found the following
standings which show the intense
struggle for top place.
I. PKP ;........ .- *''' .............. 18

Nichols (5), Eden (5), Larapard
(5), Goldie (2), Dooley (1)

2. R as ....... ..... . ... ... 17
Burfoot (3), Culliton (3), Wolfe
(7), Hemmings (4) Storey (di)

3. L D S .................................. 14
Jones (3), Dahl .3), Cahoon (4),i
Steed (

2 ), Matkdns <2)
4. K S ................. .............. 14

Oison (2), Mycyk (2), Pickering
(4), Evans (4), Brown (2)

-5. PK P .....................................,...... 10
Read (4), Weise (4), Kaul (1,d),
Newton (1,d), Simpson (d)

6. St. John's ......
Koeey (1), Hancheruk (1), Reb-
kowich (3), Filyk (2), Cary (2)

7. KS .......................................... 7
Shister (2), Porozni (2) Potten-
ger,(1), Cunningham (1), Hen-
derson (1)

8. PDT. . .. . 7
loyd () ati 1,Hanson

(4), Spencer (1,d), Loraas (d)
9. LDS..... . . 6

Hughes (1), Woolf (1), Hicken
(2), Sheen (2), Butler (d)

10. Ed -......................................... 5
Bruicker (1), Albrech. 1,Wl
lace (2), Rose (1), Mitchell (d)

Il. KS ..................................
Wiliamis (1), Marshall (1), Du.-
bec (1), Donald (1), Keean (1)

12. K ... ...... ........ .. I... .......... .......

Andre (1), Patrick (1), Shellen-
burg (1,d), Donlevy (d), Kelth
(d)

Jenner (d), Gilchrist (d), Mc-
Derrnid (1) Hall (1,d), Jones (d)

First two players listed in each
formned thse doubles teains for those
Units.

The three .players listed played
Singles for the unit.,

Determination of score for order
of fiih:Ec player given 1 point
for his unit for each gaine in which
he played or whlch he won by de-

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,
McCLung & Jones

OpffOmmTsT
707 TEGLER BLDG.
Edmonton, Aberta

Phones: 1
GA 2-2789 GA 4-2630

South Side: 8123-1O4th St.
Ph.: GE, 3-7305

Crettwaod: 9M3-142nd St.
Ph.- HU 8-7514

Gaine
34.

35.

36.

38.

39.

Teams
LCA ........................
Medicine ............................
St. John's...........................
Engineers "A" ........ .....
Agriculture...............
Education "C" ... ....
Phys Ed -..................
Kappa Sigina "B" .........
Chem Engineers .......
Education "A" ...........
Assinibola . ..

St. Joseph's. ..........

3cores
7
0
8
6
9

14
14
16
16
7
01

fault. One point given for winning
final game.

Volleybalt
Organization of men's and women's

beague will begin in the second week
of November. Play will start shortly
thereafter.

JOHN ECCLESTON

Eccles ton* Wins Cross Country;
154 Contestants Stili Running

About 350 panting, weary
runners, out'of a starting pack
of 504, finished the 235 mile
cross-country race Saturday.

John Eccleston, eng 1, took
first place in the intramural
bunion derby finishing li a time
of 13:01 minutes, making him
representative of the University
of Alberta at the cross-country
trials in Winnipeg later this fail.

A Iab technician ai the Univer-
sity of Alberta hospital, M.
Aarbo, was timed at 12:54.6, but
bis run was unofficial, not, beig
a student at the Ul of A.
Packed together at the beginning

of the race, the runners soon thirined
out, arriving at the finish lime in
two's and three's in various states
of exhaustion.

Finishers in the race, which started
before the Bear-Huskie football
gaine, includeti one girl, Carol
Campbell, 192%, and one dog,
Brutus, the Kappa Sigma mascot, 345,
out of the field of predoniinantly
maie and two-legged runners.

The race course encfrcled thse
northwest corner of the campus and
included grass, pavement, dirt and AFTER THE RACE WAS OVER
gravel stretches, beguilng andi end- Photo by YaekuUe
lng. at the Varsity Grid. Good ______________________

course conditions, coupled wlth fine
weather contributed to the success- tixne, were engineers, first; Phi were D. McDorsald, and R. Gilespie,
fui1 ruxi. Kappa Pl, second; and LDStid with turnes- of 18:16 and 118,.

Unofficial teëai standings, at press Second and third plaefnh hr respectively.

TRAIN F-OR TOMORROW
serve vour way tIhrough university

fflAY, OCTOBER 28,1960
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Students' Council, Tuesday,
okayed a proposai te charter a
bus te take interested students
to Saskatoon for the last foot-
ball game cf th.- season, Sat-
urday, Nov. 5.

Arrangements for the trip are,
te b. handled by Pet. Chap-
man, Public Relations Officer.

The administration has spprev-
ed the ttip, but eniy on the. fol-
lewing (condltious: that girls wbo
are under 21 years of age, and
boys under 18 have written con-
sent froim their parents or guard-

Model Parliament Participation
Stili Open To Funny-men

Two motions passeti by the ficient te Justify unproportienate re-
Political Science Cl ub Oct. presentation. He moved that the
13. were revoketi by a two- original motion b. rescindeti.
thirds vote at a second meeting Tetiv dasfo tns er'

S1 Model Parliament are the. firat Mon-
on Oct. 20. They were e day sud Tuesday cf February.
motinf et~tpriiaion Dan de Vlieger, club president, an-
ini Modal Parliament te tthe five nounceti an Oxford style debate to
nationally organized parties, be spensoreti by the. Poitical Sci-

and to g iveth party receiving ence club: 'Resolved liaI Economics
anti tegive l the Basis of Politics." Dr. Baird

the most votes a majority of cf the Political Science departmet
seats. wiil argue pro, againat Dr. Winch

Thémoton o rstrctModel Par- from Economics, con. The date for

liauent te Conservative, Liberal, this dt a on nst
CCF,,Social Credit and CommuniaIBo oro resigiiet as ce-ondin-
participation was designeti to pre- ator cf Motiel Parliament te fulfili
vent undue Joking sud prsulcs b>. duties witiiin uis party. Tii. of-
people who do net tae Model Par- fice of co-ordinator was left vacant
liament seriausi>.. However Gerny pendîng appoinment by the. Political

- - +1-f *ho m. t inn li ro-. ~Science club executive.
LucsmdtaUVeSthe U & m' U on ne re-l~ l

sclnded because it would aiso r.-
strict legitimate independent and
original political thinklng.

Doug- Sanders proposed that ad-
vafitages from giving an arbitrary
majority of seats to the party with
the largest votewould flot be suf-

Buy Mumy
Beads Now

Treasure Van, sponsored by
the World University Service
of Canada, visits the U of A
campus from Nov. 7 to 10.

Treasure Van is a display sale
o f international handicrafts,
whose profits help finance the
International Program of Ac-
tion, administered by the. WUS
Secretariat in Geneva. The
IPA is devoted to, helping stu-
dents of other countries with
self-help programs in the. areas
of health, lodging, and educa-
tional equipment.

Mrs. Ethel Mulvany originated
the. Idea for Treasure Van in 1952
in a desire to help students and
craftsmen ail over the. world.
Every year, Treasure Van has tried

to add crafts of new countries to
those of the. countries from which it
lias continuaily used craft. Since
the beginning, Treasure Van has sold
the craits of Mexico, Greece, Jordan,
Japan, Peru, Thailand,, Canada,
Yugoslavia, MaJaya, Germany, Bra-
z11, Hong Kong, and the West Indies.

Newv craits include carved ebony
figures, stone animai carvings, and
Nubian basket work fromn East Af-
ries; silver and scarab jewellery,
and ancient mummny beads from
Egypt; congo bags and men's Mor-
occan leather slippers from Morocco;
salad servers and leather-covered
twong-pouches f r om Yugoslavia;
serapes from Mexico, crafts (with
indefinable namea) fromn Japan; and
copper and pewter jeweliery, doUas,
ceramic jewellery and Christmas
cards from Cànada.

Council Tuesday night passed
the first reading of a constitu-
tional amendment to rais. the
individual student Evergreen
and Gold fe. from $4.75 to
$6.00.

The fee raise would require
a two-thirds "yes" vote on a
general, referendum by the stu-
dent body,' three passings by
Coundil in three different meet-
ings, and the. approval of the.

DOUGLAS IHYDE

lana befere making the trip. The.
studeuts wilI b. accempanied by
a chaperone.
CeaI cf tratisportation will b. $10

a person. Meals, lotigings, and otiier
necessities areup to the. individual.

The $10 fe. muat be paid aithtei
Public Relations Office in SUB by
Wednesday, Nov. 2. Tii. office will
b. open Saturday freni il to, 1p.m.
and froni 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. the. first
tiiree days cf next week. Further-
enquiries may be matie at these
times. Maximum loat isi 36 stu-
dents. President McCalla is expect-
ed te make the trip.

Hyde On

Com munis
By Branny Schepanovich

"Christianity is the answer to
world Communism," saîd Doug-
las Hyde, 'fighter against world
Communism' and former news
editor cf the Communist Lon-
don Daily Worker, in a lecture
on Communist global strategy,
held 8:30 p.m. Monday in the
Jubile. Auditorium.

In bis analysis. on Communist
strategy, Mr. Hyde said we
must face up to our responsibili-
ties in the fight against Com-
munism. Unless the West is
prepared to do somnething about
the backward situation in

Tentative plans caîl for the. bus
te leave the. campus at il p.m. Fritiay,
Nov. 4, arriving in Saskatoon in tume
for breakfast the next morning.

Tii. delegation will be met by the.
Students' Council of lhe U cf S
Saturday afternoon. The Alberta
supporters are expected te, take in
the. football game between the Bears
and tiie U of S Huskies. Entertain-
ment ho follow the game is planned.

The bus will leave Saskatoon at 10
a.m. Sunday te return to Edmonton.
Wile in Saskatoon the group may
make use cf the bus for transporta-
tion to and from, the varicus eventa
planned.

jCommittee on Student Affairs. end were greatly impressed by the
The. referendumn wil b. held on quality of tiie E & G, and that it

Frida Nov 11*would be better toi maintain the
Frida Nov 11.quality of the E & G, than to iower

Comniittee Chairman Lionel Jones the quality in keeping the, cost down.
gave three prime reasons for recom- Walter Dinwoodie, Council busi-
niending the. raising of thi. fee: that ness manager said tiiat the. year-
the fee has not been raised in seven book fee at U of A is low compared
yeara; that if the feé is raised, the to that cf.many campuses, at which
index, omitted last year,'can b. in- fees ris. te the amnount cf $17.00.
cluded thîs year; and that off-cam- * Several cowicil members feit that
pus advertising can b. cut down. in view, cf the. recent lbas incurred

Bob Ciiurch, ag rep, said in sup- by the Kenton "fiasco", the student
port of the. raise, that the. University 1 body would net be amenabie te vot-
of Saskatchiewan visitors st week- ing an incresse in yeanbook fees.

Stress Good Music In Radsoc
1 Stressing good music is the ized f uture. He cited examples cf radios - tiiey couldn't tell, if ques-
big trend in Canadian Radio, stations whicii are pioneering broad- tioned, what orchestra or singer tiiey

)casting in only one fieldi, such as have luned. Mr. MeDougall stressed
U of A RadioSociety members KFAX, San Francisco, which pro- that tis is net because the people
were told Wednesday by Mr. P. grams nothing but news. are atupid, but because they don't
J. McDougall, CKUA program "People whe likei gooti music hiave care. The. Job cf radie, he stated, is

dirctr.geodti tste," Mr. McDeugall stated. te get them 10o care, te arouse more
Clarifying his definition cf good tiian ordinary intereat, and te create

iCommenting an radio's current, music, the speaker saiti, "Good music a diversion. Mr. McDougail com-
1lack cf depth, Mr. McDougall told 1 t me is classical plus jazz, with ne- mented this is diffîcult, because "the
the budding broadcastera i. hopes iltiiting commiercial."' only way yeu can approach an sud-3fa only a transitional piiase, and radio 1 There.la acommnon:ides today liat ience la 'bat ini band'; you cannot
may look forward to a highiy special-1 people-d'on't actually listen le their force education on radio listeners."

ti Strate g
underdeveloped countries,h
said, we will see the spreado
Conununism there.

An ex-Communist, Mr. Hyde
stressed that every 'Country and
every man and woman la the
free wold muat defeat Commun-
isux by working toward education
and improvement ini these
underdeveloped countries. AI..
though Communisim is active
throughout the worid, Africa,
Asia and Latin America are tihe
three worst areas for Commun-
isma today, he said.
"Nowhere more tiian in Latir

Anierica are the issues stark an(
clear," said Mr. Hyde. This is ti
resuit cf poverty, unequal distribu.
tien cf land and new regimes. Mr
Hyde stated the. new regimes bavi
ne mature, experienceti politicians
and are thus swayed by Communism
FOUR CONTRAD ICTIONS

Communist global strategy is buill
on four contradictions cf capitaliani
said Mr. Hyde. Tiie first la tiiat no
common interest exista betweenth
workers and profit makers in society.
In other words,, tiiere is a class war,
Here, cemment.d Mr. Hyde, Cern-
munists try te cause strikes and
agitation to weaken our seciety and
prepare it for eventual coilapse.

Secoudly, tiiere la the "anti-
colonial or autd-isnperialist
struggle", sald Mr. Hyde. The
third point la the. "frreconcillable
clash of interest between ira-
perialist powers themselves."
mhe fourth conflict the. Commun-

,its work on, said Mr. Hyde, istiiat
between tiie Communist part cf the
world and the. _'Capitalist" Part of
tiie world. Accordiùg t&~ men like
,Lnin, thie two cannot exist.

Comnmunists use a com1bination of
these four conflicts, Mr. Hyde added.
He said Corrmunists share ini a corn-
mon ainm and'werk towards a cern-
mon goal. "Part cf the. tragedY cf
Communismn," he commented, "is
that Communists want te destroy al
of our present society."
RELIGION OPPOSED

Accerding to Mr. Hyde, Communi-
iats say thiilane god andth iat
religion' is the. enemy cf progress;
tiierefore ail religion must b. de-
stroyed. Communists say they are
not proponents cf idolatry because
tiiey hate ail kinds cf religion, andi
idolatry suggest.s religion te themn.

Communism la net aomething
tisat appeala euly tote .poor,
said Mr. Hyde, il is much deeper
than tisat and appeala tte rich
and tote iinteliectuals.
Communiani draws on "what is

gooti and on wiiat la bad," he said.
It depends on frustrations, desire for
revenge andi hatred. Communists
work even witiiout tiie use cf war,
and dfplomacy is eften employeti.

Accordingto Mr. Hyxie, tii. whole
,world is the battiegrounti. Every-
wiiere poverty, ignorance, spiritual
hunger and corruption are in exist-
ence, the. free world must step in
and destroy .tiiese evila. Tiius "iKD
thei. final analysis the. struggle lsaa
spiritual one."

Coninued On Page 3
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Bussing A long With The Bears

About $7,500 ??

Council Wants To Raise Fees

Photo by Yacktffle


